
LESSON VI.-Velbruary 6th, .898.

OUR FATFER'S CARE. M,.%r 6: 24-34.
commit V8. 25-26.

mU. No mon con serve two niasters: for either ho
will boteo the one, and 1-o~ the othor; or eise ho wvill
nuold teoune, and despise tho other. Yo connut serve
4îud ani nmrnon.

2i. Thierefore I soy unto you, Be flot anxioua for
ro-ur lite. ivhat ye shall cnt, or wbat yu shall drink -
zior yet for yeur body, wvhat ye sali put on. la net
t".e lite more thon the food, and the body thon tho
rainient?
j26- Bebeid the birda of the heaven, that thcy o
nett, neither do they reap. for gather into borna, ind
yùur heai enly Father feedeth thein. Are flot ye uf
niuch more value thon they?

27. And whicb of you by being anxieusa n add one
cubit unto bis stature?

28. And îvhy are ye anxious concerning raiment?7
Consider the huies of the fieid. bow they grow; tboy

toil net. noithor do t1icy spin- 9.1. 'Yet 1 say unto
you, thrit even Solemnon in ail bis glory was not ar-
rayed liku one of theso.

30. But if (Jod doth se clotho the gres of the field,
whioh to-day is. and to-inorrow is cae into tho oven,
narll he net muoli mure clotie Yeu, O yu of littie foith?

.31. Bo nlot thereforo anxioua. saying, WVhat sali
'vo ont? or, What ,;alol wo drink? or, Whercwithal
sali ive ha clothed? 32. For atter ail these things
do tho (lentiles seek; for your hocavenly Father knovr-
etli thot ye have nced uf all these things.

3.3. But seuk ye first his kingdom. and bis riglit-
eousncas; and ail theso thing8 sali ho added tinte
Yeu.

31. Be nlot therefore anxious for the eaorrew: for
the morrow wvill bu anxious fer itself. Sufficient unto
the day ia the ev il thoreef .

UOLDEIN TEXT.

'He carethi for you."-1 Pet.
6.7,

PXtOVE TIIAT

Jesus teaches foltb la (d. 31ark
l; 22.

DAILY READIENGS.
M. Our Father's care, Matt. 6:

2-1-34.
T. Confidence ia God, Ps. 23.
W. Testiinony of experience, Ps.

34: 1-11.
T. The Lord delivercth, Ils. SI:

12-22.
F. A safe keeper, Pls. 91: 9ý-16.
S. God's care for eparrows, Luko

12: 1-7.
S. NVithout care, Phil. 4: 1-9.

CATECRISIl.

Q. 7. W'bat are the cleeces oi
God?

Ai. The decrees of God atre HIa
eternai purpose, nccording te the
counsel of is Nvi, ivliereby, for
lis ow'îj giory, He liath foreor-
(iii1iied whoitsoever come-s te pos.

LESSON Iy1iI1NLS.
Nos. 9, 518, 514, 18.

(I. Wrhat man cannot do. vs. 24, 27-29.
LESN PLAN. Il. Wbat God oan do. vs. 26, 30.
LESSO. II. Mbat maxn ougbt to do. vs. 25, 31-34.

EXPOSITORY NOTES.

INTPODUCTOnY. The first part of this chap- supposed Vo be opposite- in regard to the char-
tee treats of almsigiving, prayer, and fasting; acter o! the service required. 1V is self-evident,
the second part, froni verse 19 to the end, is a thoen, that neither caa receive the full extent o!
waa-nixig ngainst love o! the wvorld, or a too service to ivbicbli e is entitled, any more than
auxious cave for the things of this lite. In two bodies can ocoupy thic sanie space. The
Luke 1'2: 22-3 1, %-e hav'e tbe saine thouglits in servant is conîpelled by circunistances and dis-
a cliscourse uttered some tine subsequent to position to favor one at tbe cost of the otîxer.
t'ho 1erinon on the M.Nount. 'No doubt our Lord Ou.r Lordliore points out the error o!the
often ropeated bis most important teaclîings. Phiarisees, wvho baad reduced the double service

24-fn Luke's Gospel (16: 13) this saying Vo a systeni. Outwardly they served God ; in-
follo,%-s iimxniediately after the parable of thie ivardly they " devoured widows' bouses."1
unjust stewvard. eritiar-seioetteCoveVousness and hypocrisy were hatefully
trath in the preceding verses, nanîely, tlîat blended. Man oan have but one Supremne

1light and darkness cannot co-exist in the saine Good. 1-ow important for youth to set the
soul. The lite miust be nîarked by earnestness bigliest and holiest One in the secret shrine o!
and w-ioleiertedne&-s, " the simplioity that is lus hîeart's devotion.
in Christ"I (2 Cor. 11 : 3.) The w-ords "llove" and " hate" have bore

The word for "1serve"1 implies " bond-ser- their fuli significance, he "bolds ste-adtastly,"
vlice."I The claim of oacI master extends Vo tIe " 9cleaves faitbtully" Yo te one," the one lie
-whole abîlity of the servant, or slave. There loves ; and "thinks down upon," disdains, the
is absolute subjection Vo bot-h, and tîey are one he bates.
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